Trailblazer has been re-defined for 2011 with the rugged remote camper in mind. By accommodating a wider range of tow vehicles, consumers get spacious floor plans in less footage with easy towing characteristics without sacrificing capacities, construction or quality. An all-weather insulation package and cozy residential styling make Trailblazer an exciting option to less featured competitors at an affordable price.

Amber Field  Dark Forest  Meadow Sage
### FLOOR PLANS

#### TRAILBLAZER SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>T211RB</th>
<th>T239FB</th>
<th>T240RK</th>
<th>T249BH</th>
<th>T259BH</th>
<th>T269RL</th>
<th>T278BH</th>
<th>T289BH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Shipping (Dry) Weight*</td>
<td>4,724</td>
<td>4,954</td>
<td>4,822</td>
<td>4,794</td>
<td>5,990</td>
<td>6,190</td>
<td>5,509</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Hitch Weight*</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR*</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>8,800</td>
<td>8,800</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity (gal.)*</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water Capacity (gal.)*</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Water Capacity (gal.)*</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP Capacity (gal.)*</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Carrying Capacity*</td>
<td>2,776</td>
<td>2,546</td>
<td>2,678</td>
<td>2,706</td>
<td>2,810</td>
<td>2,610</td>
<td>1,991</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Length* (Hitch to Bumper)</td>
<td>24'11&quot;</td>
<td>24'11&quot;</td>
<td>26'11&quot;</td>
<td>26'8&quot;</td>
<td>28'11&quot;</td>
<td>29'2&quot;</td>
<td>31'4&quot;</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height w/ A/C*</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>10'3&quot;</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace (BTU)</td>
<td>30M</td>
<td>30M</td>
<td>30M</td>
<td>30M</td>
<td>30M</td>
<td>30M</td>
<td>30M</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>205X15 C</td>
<td>205X15 C</td>
<td>205X15 C</td>
<td>205X15 C</td>
<td>225X15 D</td>
<td>225X15 D</td>
<td>205X15 C</td>
<td>225X15 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning Length</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>19'</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>19'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All weights and measurements are approximate. Specifications are subject to change without notice.
Lamilux 4000 High Gloss Gelcoat Beige Fiberglass Exterior
• Matching Black Exterior Accessory package
• Bike-Rack Ready 1 3/4" Hitch Receiver with 250 lbs. Capacity
• Solar Panel Ready with pre-installed Waterproof Connection
• Adjustable Axle Spring Hangers for easy height adjustment
• Hair Dryer with Night-Lite feature in Bathroom

- 5 railblazer’s Resort Package is a stylish upgrade with enhanced features that make it stand out from the competition. High-Gloss, Gel-Coated Beige finish is at the heart of this option along with black accented trim features that, combined, give Trailblazer Resort its distinctive look and feel.

**RESORT DELUXE FEATURE PACKAGE**

- Lamilux 4000 High Gloss Gelcoat Beige Fiberglass Exterior
- Matching Black Exterior Accessory package
- Bike-Rack Ready 1 3/4" Hitch Receiver with 250 lbs. Capacity
- Solar Panel Ready with pre-installed Waterproof Connection
- Adjustable Axle Spring Hangers for easy height adjustment
- Hair Dryer with Night-Lite feature in Bathroom

- Plug-in Rechargeable Flashlight
- Installed Quick Disconnect for BBQ
- Folding Exterior Grab Handle
- Battery Disconnect Switch
- Two MaxxAir* Roof Vent Covers
Trailblazer’s innovative new features include a U-Shaped dinette that fits four adults comfortably (model specific).

No more crowding around the table!

**TRAILBLAZER CONSTRUCTION**

**Roof (r)**
1. EPDM Rubber roof membrane (w/ 12 yr. warranty)
2. 3/8” exterior grade TuffStrand® “Walk-on” roof decking
3. 5” arched truss “residential style” roof framing
4. 6. Max-fill spun glass insulation (the pink stuff)
5. Interior décor matching Luan ceiling paneling

**Floor (f)**
1. Beauflor® commercial grade Floor covering (w/ 10-year “worry-free” warranty)
2. 5/8” seamless* engineered floor decking
3. Solid Lumber Floor Joists (spaced 16” OC)
4. Max-fill spun glass insulation (the pink stuff)
5. Dryco-wrap® moisture barrier
6. R-15 Astro-foil insulation blanket along entire underbelly enclosure
7. Durable Poly-Flex All-Weather underbelly paneling

**Sidewall (s)**
1. Lamilux 1000 Gel-Coated Fiberglass
2. 1/8” Mahogany Luan sub-panel
3. Fully bead welded (both sides) aluminum wall frame
4. Block foam polystyrene insulation
5. Luan interior décor matched wall paneling
STANDARD FEATURES

EXTERIOR

- Comprehensive 12-Month Limited Warranty
- LAMILUX 1000 Gloss Gel Coated White Fiberglass Exterior
- Four-Sided Welded Aluminum Framing with Laminated Sidewalls
- Heavy-Duty Axles with Superlube Hubs
- Propane Tank Cover with Easy-Flip Access Panel NEW
- Dual 7 Gallon (30 lb) Propane Bottles
- Diamond-Plate Front Rockguard
- One-Piece EPDM Rubber Roof with 12-Year Warranty
- 13,500 btu Ducted Roof Air Conditioner
- 5" Bow-Trussed Roof with Walk-on Decking
- Rain Gutters with Extended Downspouts
- Komfort All-Weather Slide Guard "A Komfort Exclusive"

- Patio Light over Entry Door
- Outside Stereo Speakers NEW
- Electronic Power Center with 3-Stage Battery Charger
- Wineguard® Digital TV Antenna with HD capability
- Exterior Hot & Cold Shower
- Pre-Plumbed for Outside BBQ NEW
- Extra Large Holding Tank Capacities
- Seamless Polyethylene One-piece Roto-molded Holding Tanks
- 2" Hi-Speed Freshwater Tank Dump Valve "A Komfort Exclusive"
- SAN-T-FLUSH® Black Tank Flush System
- 15" Wheels with Chrome Accent Ring, Lugcap and Radial Tires
- Heavy Duty Welded Stabilizer Jacks (4)
- Spare Tire, Carrier, and Cover NEW
- Electric Awning with Adjustable Arms' NEW

OPTIONS

- 26" Flat Panel LCD HDTV (w/ art. bracket)
- 26" TV Mounting Bracket
- Free-Standing Dinette
- 15" Aluminum Wheels
- Dark Tint Thermalpane Windows
- Rear Ladder
- Resort Deluxe Package
- Outside Kitchen (model specific)
- State Tag
- Canadian Standards (CSA)

INTERIOR

- BEAUFLOR Slip Resistant Cushion Lino with 10 yr ltd. Warranty
- Upgraded, Automotive-Style Bulb Seals Throughout "A Komfort Exclusive"
- Upgrade Residential Interior Décor Package
- Oversize Single Bowl Galley Sink with Cover NEW
- Full Extension Ball-Bearing Drawer Guides in Kitchen NEW
- Large Double Door Refrigerator with adjustable temp control
- 22" Range/Oven with 3 High Output Burners
- Hardwood Cabinet Doors (some with raised panel centers)
- Solid Lumber Core Cabinets built with screws (no particleboard or MDF)
- 7 Layer Baltic Birch Plywood Drawer Construction
- Dual-pane Lexan Skylight in Bathroom
- Roof Vent with Power Fan in Bathroom
- One Piece Tub Surround Wall
- Upgrade Porcelain Toilet with foot flush
- Upgraded Tru-Queen 80" Mattress NEW
- Residential Full-Size Comforter
- 12 Volt Electric Slide System with easy manual backup
- Jensen 12V DVD/CD/MP3/AM/FM Stereo System
- Pleated Window Shades
- 6 gal. Gas & Electric Water Heater with DSI
- Bedroom Carpet (model specific)'

THERMAL MAX - THE "ULTIMATE ALL-WEATHER PACKAGE"

- Fully Enclosed & Heated Underbelly NEW
- Hi-Output 30,000 BTU Furnace
- Upgrade Insulation - R9 Sidewall, R17 Roof, R26 Floor NEW
- Water Heater Bypass System for easy Winterization
- Panoramic Dark Tinted Windows
- R-15 AstroFoil Enhanced Slidroom Floor Insulation

Backed by Komfort Corporation's Full One-Year Transferable Warranty!
Komfort started in 1967 with a modest operation in Riverside, CA. It quickly gained a reputation for building quality travel trailers with distinct interiors and floor plans. When the company outgrew its facility in California, it opened an Oregon plant in the 1970’s, not far from the current location in Clackamas, OR. Joining the THOR “family” in 1995, Komfort began enjoying the benefits of being part of the nation’s largest RV manufacturer. In 2001, THOR built Komfort a new, 120,000 sq. ft. modern facility, which now includes laminate bonding capabilities, expansive cabinet making, and full chassis prep departments. These changes allow Komfort to continue a great legacy of quality Travel Trailer and Fifth Wheels.

Komfort Encourages Buying from YOUR Local Dealer!